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UC Davis Special Collections 

D-329 2:62: Transcription of Letter from Elizabeth Lewis to John B. Lewis, June 2, 1857 

This transcription contains language contemporaneous of the time and is being presented as part of a 

historical record. Please note that the transcription has not been reviewed for final editing.  

Libby Lewis to John Lewis in SF 

        Near Panama June 2nd,1857 

My own Dear Husband 

 I am again writing a few lines to tell you how well we have been this far – you see how 

straight this is written. If I had another sheet I would commence again, but I guess you can read 

it. I wrote from Acapulco, we arrived there about 10 o’clock just as the moon went down behind 

the hills. Some went on shore but of course I did not and am as wise about the place as if I had 

never seen it. We started away very early next morning. We have had several showers and last 

Saturday night it was quite rough, not enough so, however to close the ports. Mrs T- & Miss 

Scott were very sea sick. To day they are as bright as can be – Our baggage has been weighed to-

day, mine weighed 126 lbs. – allowed 50, which was the weight of my small trunk, pd. $7.60. 

Mrs T-s only came to $5.40 – Little Charlie is very well and still talks about you and Dan, I 

showed him the $20 piece which Dan gave him to-day - & asked him who gave it to him. He 

said “Dan did”. I asked him whose ring I had, “Dave’s”. Nothing had been said to him since the 

first few days out, but he remembered perfectly well. He kept the flowers several days. I have 

some geranium leaves now, shall carry one piece across the isthmus. I threw the others away day 

before yesterday. I want you to write a little every day so that I can know all the little things you 

do – who you pick bouquets for. tell Mrs Gusher the doughnuts are gone. We have the tin pail 

full yet, to carry across the isthmus or rather to eat on the way – This morning we met the 

Steamer Golden Gate very near but near enough to send by- How is Mrs Bacon write me 

particularly and tell her I shall think of her with that tin pail on my arm. Had a taste of her cake 

this morning, its very nice. I suppose we shall not be comfortable on the other side – but I think 

we can endure it for a few days. We might have been to PAnama by this time but they did not 

wish to get in until to-night, then take the cars early in the morning, so that none could have 

opportunity to go on shore to prevent any diffecutly with the natives – I could have bought shells 

and shells flowers at Acapulco for a trifle, if I had known about it. they would have been pretty 

to take home – wish I could get my pail full – The dishes are clattering for dinner, so I suppose it 

is about four o’clock. Mrs Taylor and Miss Scott are on deck. Charlie is here in the state room 

where you left us. Oh dear Husband it will be a long year if I stay that time at home. Last 

evening Mr Wells introduced himself to me and offered me assistance. Mr Clark is very kind and 

does everything he can, got the cheks for our baggage &c Charlie dropped asleep while I was 

talking with Mr Wells – so I was obliged to leave him, have not seen him to-day. Charlie has 

broken out with heat, but very little, while other children are as red as you please. Charlie says 

tell papa I’m a black boy and I want to kiss him. He is just as rough as ever – uses his hands very 

freely among the younger portion of the community as well on Mrs Taylor and myself. He likes 
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the stewardess very much. give my love to brother Charlie Remember me to all the neighbors. 

Charlie talks about Mary Gusher and all, sometimes he goes to visit Aunty Bacon &c. Give 

much love to Mr & Mrs Bacon both of them – remember me to Mrs Bell and husband and all 

other friends interested, Mary the stewardess promised to go and see Mr Taylor perhaps you may 

see her also – If you should please give her a pretty bouquet. How are the birds and the guinea 

fowls – Write me about everything. I have not much to write – so will bid you good-bye dear one 

with much love from Charlie and your own affectionate wife 

      E B Lewis 


